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WABASH TRAINS.
Free reclining chair euro— Pullman and Wag-

ner sleeping can—Pulaco diners—Sumptuous
drawing-room coaches—All modem luxuries.

Numbers—The Rannor Limited, St. Louis to
Chicago—Loaves St. Louis 9:05 p. m., arrives
at Chicago at 7 a. m.

Number 42—St. Louis-Ilostym— l-c-nvea St.
Louts at 8:.IS p. m., arrives Boston «t 9;50 sec-
ondmorning.

Numbero—Limited—Loaves Knnsas City at
5:20 p. in., arrives Toledo 4:15 next afternoon.

Number 50—Niagara Falls Limited—Leave*
Chicago at 10:.TO p. in , arrives at Niagara Fall*
the next afternoon ut 5, and New York at 7
the next morning, 42d St. Station.

Number 54-Leaves Chicago 0 p. m.. arrives
NiagaraFull* the next morning at K, and New
York at 0:55 p. in.

| Number^—St. I.*ails Flyer—Leaves Kan-ji-
Clty 8:35 p. in., arrives St. Louis 7 a. in.

| Numbers—Leaves Kansas City 10 a. in., ar-
I rives St. Louis 0:15 p. in.
| Number 4—Leaves Denver 8:10 p. m., arrive*
St. Louis 7 a. in. second day.

Number fl—Kansas City-Chicago Leaves
Kansas City dally 0:20p. m.

C. M. lIAMPSON,
Commercial Agent.

122717th *t., Denver.

When you come to town put up your
stock at the Meeker stablea—Barnard's.

lie.—Pshaw I Men don’t marry for
money half as often as they are sup-
posed to.

She.—No; for not half the girls are
rich that are supposed to he.—Truth.
Stateof ( Inio, City of Toledo, i __

Lucas County, j
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the

j City of Toledo, county and state afore
! said, and that said firm will pay the sum
lof one hundred dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886. A. W. Gleason,
[seal] Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally

! and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surface of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
89*Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Perhaps all people are better than
their neighbors give them credit for. —

Ram’s Horn.

ADIEU.

The Herald changes hands with
this issue, the undersigned having sold

the plant and business to Henry A.
Wildback, who has long been connected
with the paper in the capacity of gen-

eral assistant. The immediate cause
of the change in proprietorship was

brought about by the “hired man” {on
Wednesday last) demanding $334.05 in
wages due him. Heretofore, we have
met such demands by going to the bank

and borrowing a hundred or two at the
usual rate of interest to tide us over
such emergencies. The present re-
quest to liquidate, taken in connection
with a mortgage on the outfit for
SSOO, together with interest on same,
duo the 10th of next month, told
us in unmistakeable terms that we

had about reached the end of our rope
in the glorious but profitless career of
running a live and progressive paj>er

for the benefit of a constituency who,
judging by the slowness manifested in
paying their subscription and other ac-
counts, must have thought that The
Herald could exist on beautiful
scenery and a salubrious climate alone.
This was a mistaken idea. It takes
money to run a newspaper, same as any

otherbusiness; also, un immense amount
of forebearance and humility of spirit.
But the money side of ttiequestion (in
our case) lias been overlooked by a large
proportion of our patrons, partly due—

no doubt—to our own easy-going, in-
dulgent business methods and partly
due to the prevailing hard times. How-
ever, at this time, wo have no com-
plaints or ill-fitting remarks to make in
surrendering possession of The Her-
ald; we have worked early and lute to
make it a good local paper and keep
ahead of the material advancement of
both town and county; ever alert to
what we conscientiously believed to be
tho best interests of tho White River
Valley, our aim has been to work and
spend our money—yes, and go into debt
too—for the general welfare, regardless

as to whether we pleased parties or in-
dividuals, and in our humble capacity
as a citizen of Rio Blanco county and an
ex-journalist we propose to adhere to
Uit-nu lines In the future ns in the past.
During the uuvun ysuruund »»n>n tt>w>lr<
that we have ran The Herald we
have made many warm friends and
some enemies (Jesus Christ, himself,
couldn’t run a country newspaper seven
years and seven weeks without making
a few enemies), but we have the proud
satisfaction of knowing that the former
are largely in tiie majority, and to them
wo return sincere thanks for their
patronage and friendship. And to our
enemies! Well—we’ll leave them to be

dealt with bv Time—the great leveler of
all tilings.

Those patrons who wish to con-
tinue subscribing to The Herald and
doing business with it will kindly make

their wishes known to Mr. Wildback,
who will next week enlighten the public
concerning the paper’s future course.
Adieu. James Lyttle.

NOTICE.

All subscribers to The Herald
whose subscriptions have been paid be-
yond the present date will receive the
full complement of papers due them
from our successor. All subscribers
and advertisers in arrearage will be
served with statements of their accounts
up to and including this issue. As
prompt a settlement of bills as possible
is desired. In addition to the two items
referred to above I owe several hundred
dollars, which is drawing interest at the
rate of one per cent per mouth; there-
fore an early compliance with the rea-
sonable request contained iu this notice
will be greatly appreciated bv

Yours Truly,
James Lyttle.

Meeker, Colo.,Sept. 24,1892.

Self Reliance.
Noelement is more vital to genuine

manhood than self reliance. I read a
fable of a curious lock, with its many
combinations and various keys, useful
all of them, but only the one threw back
the last combination of bolts. Many
men and many projects fail because an-
other instead of self is relied upon. A
naturally strongarm can be destroyed
iby carrying it in a sling. Walk with
crutches if you want to limp through
life. The toughest plants are on the
cliffs that battle with tho storm. Why
should not every man rely upon himself,
thus by strengthening the inner man be
better able to cope with the difficulties
of life? Corks may be good for jugs,
and bladders good to bold putty, but to
use bladders and corks is a poor wav to
learn to swim; better plunge into the
wave and strike out “with lustysinews.”
See here, sir; life is not long enough to
be constantly consulting the advice of
others; better Use your own indepen-
dent judgment and so feel the self, the
“I” within you. There are good, noble
thoughts within you. Why not believe
in them and crystallize them into defin-
iteaction. Someoue has said that a

lobster left on the roekt by a wave of
thesea, has no Distinct to go to the sea.
but wai s for thesea to come to him.
There lies the water, hi* native element,
cool and inviting, within a few feet of
him, but he dies became the bounds of
the sea do not read! his place. You
wait for better times. Make better!
times. Donot wait. 2fo buoyant wave !
of fortune is likely ty set you afloat; if
it did you would havs.to give the wave
credit and not youfwSL: Let no (jieam-
land vision satisfy hut go out and
put into tangible form your best
thoughts. Ciphers BMi|n multiplication
if ou the right side of the one; so you
may be considered o£little value by
otiiers; but get over OB the side of right,
of justice, of humanity, and feel your-
self grow with a consciousness of manly
powers. What needs to be done, do Jt.
Hercules may lend s certain wierd
charm to mythology, ’ will never
come my way, or yoor wav to lend us
the brawn of his arm; nor will Zeus, a
Greek, a little bigger born than any
other Greek, be the god that fashions
our destiny. Every man ids own mas-
ter mechanic, brave, daring, self-reli-
ant, working out the form of a true
freeman. Life is fraught with too
many interests for men not to depend
on their own judgment. Time is too
swift for us to wait or dally with some
fond expectation. Are we to be chipped
by every circumstance or shall we chisel
circumstances into forms that suit us?
Are we not apt to look upon things as
they are, as if fate had decreed and
none could molest? Self-relianceonce
acted upon gives a thrill of life un-
known to one who ruus in a groove.—
J. D. Burr.

Forest Fires.
A disastrous forest fire has been play-

ing havoc with the limber on the high
mesas east of North Elk creek during
the entire week past and is still burn-
ing. A large area of the finest yellow
pine in Colorado has been wiped out by
the they element and the loss to this
county's natural wealth will bo exten-
sive. Nothing is known as to the origin
of the fire, but it is supposed to have
originated in the usual way, namely,
through the carelessness of campers.

The fires in the vicinity of Lost I’ark,
mentioned in last week’s Herald, have
subsided and tho loss has not been as
great as anticipated; certainly not as
groat as portrayed by the Denver News'
New Castle specialist, who had the
flamesspread all over the upper White
river region, ranches wiped out, deer
and elk cremated, and desolation every-
where. The News’ correspondent is
endowed with a luridJ^gitiation.

Q» -w-.
freak of nature waS Dorn to the wife of
John Hughes. It was two bov babes
with a single trunk, the body being
one from shoulders to hips, four hands,
four feet and two distinct heads. The
monstrosity lived but about fifteen
hours.

Chicago Horse Market.
J. 8. Cooper, commission salesman of

horses. Union .Stock Yards, Chicago,
says: Notwithstanding the very large j
receipts of horses at the yards during
the present week the market continued
not only strong but very active on sound
smooth horses, all sizes. 5 to 7 years old,
and well broken. Streeters, for which
the demand lias been much larger than
usual, were in limited supply aiul not'
nearly equal to orders on hand. Chunks
and good draft horses were also in fair
demand at steady and firm prices.
There lias been some inquiry for extra
good driving teams and coach horses
with practically none on the market.
Range horses, receipts light with daily
inquiry. The following summary of :
prices shows little or no change from
closing figures of last weeks: Draft
horses, 1600 to 1700 lbs, $l9O to $22-7;
1400 chunks, Sl3O to $lO-5; 1200 to 1300
chunks. $l2O to $145; Streeters, SIOO to
$115; drivers, $125 to $200; coach teams,
S4OO to $600; range horses, 1000 lbs, S3O
to SSO.

Licensing Engineers.
The question of licensing engineers is

being so agitated in every State in the
Union that within a short time, for the
protection of huraau lives, it will he im-
possible for any one iutrusted with
steam to hold or secure a situation with-
out passing a rigid examination and ob-
taining a license. Stephenson's Illus-
trated I'ractical Testhas been published
to aid engineers preparing to pass such
examinations; and as it embraces all
the questions asked on the boiler, pump,
engine, dynamo, Corliss engine, etc., it
lias already met with such a demand
that it is now in its fourth edition. This
work, which only costs one dollar, can
be obtained of tl.o publisher, Walter C.
Kraft, 70 La Salle street, Chicago.

Oh, Consistency!
One of the Glenwood papers, noted

throughout the State for reprinting ar-
ticles from other papers and rarely
giving proper credit, made the follow-
ing editorial announcement a few days
ago. The item has been going the
rounds, and from force of habit It was
given as original:

“I’lagiarism is the one unpardonable
offense iu journalism. The man who
steals the results of another's brains
and enterprise would steal the pennies
off of his dead mother's eyes.”

The item will next appear in the
Field aud Farm as one of “its” brain
etchings.

This paper is on file and always ready
for reference at the Public Library of
Denver, In the west wing of the High
School, Nineteenth and Stout streets.

Subscribe for The Heraldand San
Francisco Weekly Call. Only $3.25 for
both papers. Specimen copies can be
had by addressin/this office.

Democratic Convention.

TTeadquarteus Democratic County )
Central Committee, r

Meeker, Colo., Sept. 6, 1882. )

111 accordance with instructions from
the Democratic County Central Com-
mittee a convention of delegates repre-
senting the Democratic voters of Rio
Blanco county is hereby called to!
meet at the court house at Meeker,
on Saturday, October Ist, 1892, at 3
o’clock p. m.. for the purpose of nomi-
nating candidates for eacli of the fol-
lowing offices, to-wit:

County Commissioner.
County Judge, and
Precinct officers.
Also, to attend to such other business

as may arise.
Representation in this convention

will bo as follows: ltangely, 8 dele-
gates; White River, 2; Meeker. 0:
Coal Creek, 2; Upper White, 2; Pice-
ance, 2; and Powell Park, 1.

It is recommended that the primaries
in tiie various precincts he held on
Saturday, September 24, between the
hours of2 and 5 o’clock p. m.

Thomas Kilduff,
Jajies Lytti.e, Chairman.

Secretary.

People’s Party Convention.
A convention of the People’s Party

voters of Rio Blanco county, Colorado,
is hereby called to meet at the court
house at Meeker, Colo., on September
30, 1892, at 2 o’clock p. in., for the pur-
pose of nominating county officers for
said county, and also for the purpose of
attending to any other business that
may come before it. It is earnestly re-
quested that each precinct of said
county he fully represented by the vot-
ers of the People’s Party of such pre-
cincts. (Signed) Louis Allen. D. K. Van
Cleef, Geo. S. Witter, Jno. A. Watson,
and others.

The People’s Party hold their county
convention next Friday; the Democrats
followon Saturday, and the Republicans
on Tuesday, October 4th. Then the
political caldron will commence to
simmer. Up to the present time politics
iu this county have scarcely been men-
tioned, but with three tickets in the
field for county offices tilings ought to
warm up considerably between now and
the eighth day of November.

B. Clark Wheeler, the enterprising
Aspen Times man, has been nominated
for State senate by the People’s Party
of that city. The nomination comes in
the shape of deserved recognition of
the services of a man who has done a
great deal to bring Aspen up to her
present proud position as a mining
camp. Mr. Wheeler ought to receive
tno nun. a ou'|>puit or cnc I'itKin countv
miners.

Senator Hill (the great New York
Hill) is in line for Cleveland. ’Rah for
David Bennett and Grover, too. Aside
from his opposition to silver Cleveland j
stands head and shoulders over and
above any of his opponents.

As the campaign approaches it is fun
to watch the antics of the man who is

j desirous of coquetting with the horny-
!handed son of toil.

Takes “His’n” Straight.
Many ofour readers will remember the

author of the following letter, he hav-
ing led a sort of hermit’s life for a
couple of years in the vicinity of tiie
saw-mill up to a few months ago. Ilis
remarks are too pointed to pass them
idly by:

lIKCLA, WYO., Sept. 19. 1682.
Friond Lyttle:

Ploaao send tno The Herald. I am n Dem-
ocrat—a Cleveland Democrat— and I am go-
Intrto vote for Cleveland, and don’t you forjjct

jIt. You free silver Weaver men must not
think for a moment when the *hip pink* that
you are trolnt? to tloat ashore on a mill-stone.

Yours truly, Lewis Thomas.
P. S.—Votefor Cleveland.

The other day, says a Denver paper,
11. T. Oxnard submitted to Colonel A.
C. Fish, president of tiie State beet
sugar association, a proposition to erect
in Denver tho finest factory of its kind
ever built in America, tiie cost to be
$400,000, with a working capital of SIOO,-
000. This factory will ttso 450 tons of
coal and limestone each day. Five car-
loads, or sixty tons of sugar will he
turned out every twenty-four hours and
tiie capacity will be increased as busi-
ness warrants. A pledge is required of
the farmers that they shall cultivate at
least 5,000 acres of beets.

The top round of the ladder is an im-
aginary one; no one has ever readied it
yet.—Texas Siftings.

Specimen Cases.
S. 11. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheuma-
tism. his stomacji was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming de-
gree; appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Catawba,
0., had live large fever sores on his leg:
doctors said ho was incurable. One l«>t-
Lle Electric Bitters and one box Buck-
lens Arnica Salvecured him entirely.
Sold by all drug stores.

lli Barnard is running the Meeker
feed, sale and livery stables in a man-
ner satisfactory to his patrons.

No man can successfully fight his way
through this world with soft gloves.—
Texas Siftings.

The Boss Saddler.
William R. Thompson, the saddler

and harnessmaker, is now located at
Rifle with a fine assortment of goods in
bis line. Give Billy a call.

THE BURLINGTON’S NEW FLYER. j
Donver toSt. Louis in 27 hours. To meet

tho demand* of the traveling public the Bur-
llnirton ha* put ou r fust train between Den-
ver and St. Louis. This train leaves Denver
daily at » a. m. ami reaches St. Louis at 1:25
the next afternoon, making the run In 27
hour* nn'l25 minutes. It is composed of ve*>
tlbulcd Pullman sleepers, chair car* and din-
ers. scrvlnir all meal* on route. By tftWnjr
till* train passenger* are only onenljrhton
the road, and reach St. Louis many hours in
advance of other line*. For tickets,sleeping

berths and information, call on any railroad
ticket agent or address, G. W. Vnllcry,Gen’l
Agent, 1700 Larimer st., Denver.

Ripans Tabidesbanish pain.

The Meeker Stables.
Under Harry Barnard's management;

this place is run with a view to giving j
the traveling public good accommoda-1
lions and treatment. Try lii, (

j A shoe dealer by the name of Frank
ltyszczynski has his advertisement in a
current periodical. Chew :i pickled per-
simmon and pronounce the dealer's
name. Next attach a handle to it and
use it for a meat saw.

Now Try This.
Itwill cost you nothingand will surely

do you Rood, if you have a cough, cold*
orany trouble with throal.chest or lungs.
Dr. King’s Now Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds is guaranteed to-
give relief, or money will he paid back.
Sufferers from La Giippe found it just
the thing and under its use had a speedy
and perfect recovery. Try a samp’e
bottle at our expense and learn for your-
self just how good a thing it is. Trie*
bottles free at air. dr 113 store. Lai-'u
size jO. and sl.

THE MILLER HOUSE
MARKET STREET, XTEAR SIXTH.

Building New. Furnishings New.
Guests are Assured Every Comfort and

Courteous Treatment.

RATES IFUE-A.SOI'T-A.BIIiE
Mrs. S. M. MILLER, Proprietress.

f„ n. johantgen,
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker.

Mining Tools Constantly on Hand. All Kinds of Blacksmitliing Done in First-
Class Style. Horseshoeing a Specialty. Terms Reasonable and

Prompt and Personal Attention given to .all Work.

Shop Comer Fifth and Market Streets, Meeker, Colorado.

David Smith & Co.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

NATIVE LUMBER
SUCH AS

Siding, Flooring, Ceiling, Lath, Shingles
Rough and Finishing Lumber.

Mill and Yards, corner Water and Third streets, Meeker, Colorado.

J. S. COOPER, HORSES Union Stock Yards
Oliioago, Illinois.

THE ONLY STRICTLY COMMISSION DEALER IN HORSES
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Commencing’ tin* 15th of Juno, urn!every month throughout the year, will hold *i>ccial ex-
tensively advertised sales of

Western Range Horses.
Refer to National Live Stock Rank and Chicago National Rank, botli of Chicago.

WHITE FOR PARTICULARS.

j. w. mors, j. c.da vis.
President. Vice-President.

A. t*. Moulton. Cashier.

BANK OF MEEKER
(Successor to J. \V. Hugus Sc Co., Hunkers)

MEEKER, - - - COLORADO.
Transact a General Hanking Business.

Highest prltso paid for County Warrants, in-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Drafts
Irnwn on Eastern Cities and Europe.

CorrertDOndents, Kmintxo Hros., New York;
First National Hunk, Omaha: Fir*t Na-

tional Hank, Denver; First National Ihink.
Itawllns, Wyo.; First Natluual Hank, Glen
wood Springs; and in all principal cities of
Europe.

Collections Promptly Attended to.

J_J 11. EDDY.

Attorney-at-Law,
AXIAL. COLO.

Will Practice Hofore County, District or
Supreme t 'ourt.

-yy ii. claiik.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

U. 8. Deputy Land Surveyor.

Special attention given to locations
under the Desert Act.

OFFICE: No. 0 Park Avenue.

MEEKER. - - - COLORADO.

S. J. 13© I_.J^nsr,
(Lute Register U. S. Land Office.)

Attorney & Counselor-at-Law
Old Land Office Building,

GLENWOOD SPRINGS, COLORADO.

Land Office BusinessaSpeci-
alty.

HAY & WALBRIDGE.
Real Estate, Loans

AND

INSURANCE.
A Ranch near Meeker for sale cheap

and on easy terms.

MEEKER, - - COLO.

J L. HODGES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
(LateRegister IT. S. Land Office.)

Special Attention Given to United
States Land Office Business.

BLENWOOD SPRINGS. - - - COLORADO.

TJENRY A. WILDHACK,

NOTARY AND CONVEYANCER.
Herald Office.

MEEKER, COLORADO.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Rio Blanco Lodge, No. SO, A. F. &

A. M.—Meets the second and fourth
Saturdays in each month. Visiting
brethren cordially invited.

A. C. Moulton, W. M.
David Smith, Secretary.

Valentine Lodge, No. 47, I. O.
O. F.—Meets every Wednesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock in the Hugus block. Vis-
iting brothers cordially invited.

F. W. Fairfield, N. G.
11. A. Wildback, Secretary.

Something is
f

_

E>.«f wh«n you us©
V Dr. Bago’s Ca-

-1 r tarrh Remedy.
/] FtX/ W It’s Catarrh. Tno

/J f~TI /yv worst cases yield
its mild, sooth-

in-,?, cleansing,
1 and healing proj>-

erties. No matter how bad your case, or of
how long standing, you can l>o cured. In-
curablo cases are rare. It's worth $5OO to
you, if you have ono. The manufacturers of
Dr. Raid's Itemedy ore looking for them.
They’ll pay you that amount in cosh, if they
can't cur© you: It’s a plain square offer from
a regtonsiblo business house, and they mean
it. It seems too one-sided, too much of a
risk. It would be—with any other medicine
behind it. It only goes to prove what’s been
said: incurable cases are rare With Dr.
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

Other so-called remedies may palliate for
a time ; this cm res ior all timo. By its inild,
soothing, cleansing and booling properties, it
conquers the worst cases. Itremoves offen-
sive breath, lass or im]>airmcnt of tho senso
of taste, smell or hearing, watering or weak
eyes, when caused by the violence of Catarrh,
as they all frequentlyare.

Remedy solu by druggists, only 50 cent*.

For Sale, at a Sacrifice.
A substantial two-room frame house,

with a good cellar; also stable and other
out houses, together with three lots.
This property is located in desirable,
part of town and will be sold at a sacri-
fice, as owner wauts to go east. Inquire|
at this oilice.

THE PIONEER MERCANTILE HOUSE.
John W. Hukus, John C. Davis,

l-iesideiit. General Manager.

J. W. HUCUS *c COMPANY,
i INCORPORATED!

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise^
A Full Line of Everything

Usually Kept in a First-
Class General Store.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
Agricultural Implements,

Barbed Wire, Hardware,
TINWARE, QUEENSWARE,

Tents, Tarpaulins and Wagon Covers,
-=DRY GOODS,ESS-

Notions, Hats and Caps, Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes,
DRUGS, ETC?,

Buying all Goods direct from first
hands, for Spot Cash, we are

enabled to sell at reason-
able prices and defy

all competition.

J. W. HUGUS & COMPANY
R/Feeker, Colorado.

The MEEKER HOTEL
Mrs. S. C. WRiCHT, Proprietress.

THE BEST ACCOMMODATIONS'FOR THE THAVELiNG PUBLIC
DAV BOAKD, $2. BY TIIB WEEK, $lO.

In Connection With the House is the
Hotel Bar, which is Always Well

Supplied with the Best of
Liquors and Cigars.

A San Paper
Would Form an Interesting Addition
to Your Winter Reading.

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY
Tim* •. •

Weekly Examiner
IS THE BEST paper in the west.

~1 POQ SPECIAL PREMIUMS VALUE, $135,000v-LjuU GIVEN AWAY ’

I? ii brimful of n"tvs from r.ll parti cf the world,ntid l!s Literarydepartment is suppliedhy the
. iuc.it writers cf the day. In addition to He great news and literary features,

IT GIVES TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER HI3 CHOICE FROM T.VO
MACNIFICSNT WORKS OF ART,

Tho Examiner’s Art Album,
Cm: '■•Ctvjof eight beautiful reproductions from masterpieces or the t - t1.1'3 great-
est artist.', the whole collcctiqu bound in a handsome bamboo I<::itlu-titlecase;

Or a beautiful reproduction. In all of its oiiginal colors, of the famous liAtyrkal

painting, 23x2S inches,

Columbus at iiie Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.
V-1 ' • i.’.rr. n" this. IV . ‘’■TliVr.R Ibis year distribute omon’ its • übecriN-tO.OOO l'rc-

; ;rc;. i - ’ . ,:i:n c f C-133.0C3. T'.ua i.t the fourth a::um.l dionbu-
the It tel • • • largeran.l lr.mc v.dnahlctlipnever before nfterctl. Keau tuber that

premia enta t • • iteiy free.
•r:.e cost of the Y.'V EXAMINER, together with the;:a magnificent premium offer?, is

SLSO m yb.p. $1.50
llsr-giln.- su!.-..-: !• •> C»t the full particular*of tills grindoffer from the EXAMINER'S
-'A'-cn l'T* 1 : ' -ii I.iit. which vr; c.iu supply to you. or youcan procure one from your I’oM*
m, i r <•: wale sli •. Then, having c msidcrcd thematter, c ill on us andpi icencombinationaub-

. .:.a f_. Y.'E-in.Y EXAiilliEßand j wiir borne pap:r, andso *uve something ol thecost.

CpThe annual subscription to Tiie Meeker Herald is 53.00, to the
Weekly Examiner, $1.50, a total of $4.50. We will send both to one address
(or to different addresses if desired) for $3.75.


